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perstat. Marcellus' father was indeed a
nobody, but bis son had married into the
family of the Hosidii Getae; and thus young
Geta could be addressed (75) as

stemmate materno felix, uirtute paterna.

The auos then is the boy's maternal grand-
father and may be identified with the Cn.
Hosidius Geta whose successes in Maure-
tania are recorded by Dio Cassius (60. 9)
and whose gallantry in Britain (A.D. 43)
gained him the ornamenta triumphalia, 5><rre
ical Ti/tas imviKiovs, Katrrep ovx vTrarevKws,
Xa/3etv (ib. 20). He was consul (suffectus)
with L. Vagellius at the close of 45 or 46,

G.I.L. x. 1401. In 95 when this poem was
written he would have reached a very
advanced age; but in all probability he was
dead. This also suits the language of the poet
better: poscit is more impressive if the
claim comes from the dead. The construction
praestat nouisse appears to be on the pattern
of 'dat habere,' 'tradam portare,'etc.; but
praestat may govern nouisse directly.1

J. P. POSTGATE.

1 Mr. Phillimore gives qui for quern in 72, and
in 73

poscit avo spernitqae domi novisse triumphos.
What improvement this is I cannot see.

NOTES.

AD LFCIANI AOTKION H ONON C. 34.
Luciani Aoix. f) "Ov. c. 34 p. 603 (Equarum pastor,

cuius tutelae Lucius asinus fuerat traditus, ceter-
umque servitium, nuntiata dominorum morte fugam
capessere statuunt, raptimque copiis agrestibus
in dorso iumentorum congestis facessunt, magno
quidem Lucii dolore propter sarcinarum pondus,
maiore tamen gaudio quod virilitatis iaeturam
effugerit, quam ob nimiam ferocitatem ei comminati
erant pastores): ' <5 8e pofievs TUP Imrav KCL/JLC vapa-

i l iff & Sb ? fii 4 t i

iLffficvos rb 4fitr68iov
l Kal rats 7iriro(s***. 4y&> 5e
tpoprioy 6yov aKijdtvov, &\\
TOVTO T7JJ 4nT)S 4S(^dfl7IV iKTupiis.

Iniuria Dindorf et Iacobitz lacunam statuerunt;
non enim deest aliquid sed abundat; quippe corri-
gendum est:

' d 5e vofievs ray fairaiv ici/ue vapa\a$iiv [«al] Trdv0'
ia-a Svvarbs 1\v e.q.s.' i.e. 'pastor equarum qui me
in tutelam receperat e.q.s.'; spectant haec ad c. 27
' KaKiaai oiv (sc. i Se(nr6rris) r&v iTrrotpopffuy Tiva
TovTcf /it rapaSlSafty.' Eandem rem, quamquam
fusius, ut fere solet, enarrat Apuleius Met. viii.
c. 15 p. 174 12 v. d. Vliet: ' sed equorum magister
qui me curandum magna ille quidem <cum> cura
susceperat, quidquid in casula pretiosum conditum-
que servabat, meo atque aliorum iumentorum dorso
repositum asportans sedes pristinas deserit. gere-
bamus infantulos et mulieres e.q.s.—neo me pondus

sarcinae quamquam enormis urguebat, quippe
gaudiali fuga detestabilem ilium exectorem virili-
tatis meae relinquentem.'

A. J. KBONBNBKBG.
Rotterdam.

'MOTH AND RUST'—A CLASSICAL IMAGE.

qffavpovs £v ovpavy, tiirov o&re
i.—Matth. vi. 20.p

I t appears that none of the commentators on
these words has cited from Greek poetry a passage
so similar in thought and expression that the pa-
rallel can hardly be fortuitous. It is from Pindar,
Frg. 222 (243) (ascribed, it is true, by the Schol. ad
Pind. Pyth. iv. 407, to Sappho, but quoted on
Hesiod Opp. 430 by Proclus, on the authority of
Plutarch, with greater probability from Pindar)
and runs thus :—

Atbs va?s d xPvff&S'
KCUW ov o-iis oiSf KIS Sitrrei.

Surely, if these words, or something like them,
were current throughout Greek-speaking lands in
the first century as a proverb, the passage from the
Gospel by an allusion to thorn gains much in force
and beauty.

W. T. L.
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